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Mrs. Emma Fewer Arrested in

Portland, With $10,000
Bail Demanded.

FEDERAL OFFICERS SILENT -
l'liuarr, ha id to lie Wealthy, Taken

lata Custody at Luc a I Ilouming

JJuac and Held rending Iter
Kcmoval lo Illinois.

Vr. Ean fewrr. of CTilrago,
arrested In I'ortland eterdy and
lodcd In the County Jail In default of
$!.' cash bail, pending her removal
f the I'ntted Sole Court of Illinois
t an.wcr a of participating la

plot to aun.tlluta some man. sup
piMttv above draft age. for a Chicago
con.ii-ript- . recrntlr drafted Into the
Army. Mrs. tr waa arrested on
t'lrgraphtc warrant from the l'oiled

Attorney at Chicago.
lrUI. of the alec. d plot are with- -

h. l by the Kroeral official in Fort- -
land. It ill Intimated, however, that
Mr.. Kewer. who la - d to be wnalthy.
i alleged lo have id some per.on a
sum of money lo substitute himself as
a .National Army conscript in the place
of some relative

Arrest Kellewe laajalry.
lr Kewer has told the Kederal m

thrities that sfte is willing to return
to Chicago without the formality of
extradition proceedings, and her de-
parture In the custody of a Teputy
I nited States Marshal. Is dependent on

s

s

niviren irom ine l n 1 riairs .
tornev of Illinois. Authority to return I

a- -r is expected to reach I'ortland at I

inr time. I

Tho arrest of Mrs. Fewer by Charles
Rohi.on. of the lepartment of Justice.
fniiosjed an Investigation of several
weeks. She was located at a modest
t.vrtsinjr-ho- u at Klerenth street
where she Is S4td to have been in hid
ing. She had In currency, a quan
tity of cold and silver, three diamond
rincs and other Jewelry on her person
when arrested. She was fashionably
rested and appeared to be a woman of

the evade
about years old. not all

their
received

:Z ROW
there, received

tnat she waa in Salem. Several das
s go It learned that had come
lo Kortiand. and after a search of
several days she was located in the

street She
arrest calmly though shs

ha been expecting to be apprehended.
The onfy

from Federal authorities yesterday of
authentic njitur waa that ahe

order of I'nited States
.tiinrnrr at t'hicago held for an

service Law. Dur.o ashed
Service law strictly

prohibits acceptance if substlttites for
mn called military duty. The obli-
gation, to render military service Is
personal cannot t'

a fleet far Ball Wade.
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CAR SRORTAGE IS

MENACE TO' MILLS

Reports Indicate That Many

Plants Will Close Unless
Relief Is Forthcoming.

ALL YARDS ARE CONGESTED

Ml nation Appears AVorfc Around
Pugrl Sound and Grays Harbor

Mills at Aberdeen, and Krrr-e- lt

Cease Operations.

Despite rerent reassurlna statement
of railroad traffic men. the lumber in-

dustry of Western Oregon and West-
ern Washington la faring a serious
predicament because of ear shortages.
This is the conclusion drawn by offi
cials of the West Coast Lumbermen's
Association from data gathered in
canvass of the situation.

Almost every district in the territory
west of the Cascades report being ef
fected by Ihe ahortasre. The situation
seems worst around Puget Sound and
"Jrays Harbor. One mill at Aberdeen,
" ash.. Is closed and one at kverett.
Wash., Is about to close, the reports
show, because unable to get the cars
needed lo move their output.

I nlil a few days ago the mills along
the Southern Pacific in the Willamette
Kivcr Valley were gettitng fairly good
car service, hut tbey are found to be
suffering; now In common with the
others. The survey of the situation
by the West Coast Lumbermen's Asso
ciation reveals that several important
plants'' will be forced to close soon un
less relief Is forthcoming. Other dis
closures ol tne survey nave oeen aum--
marized by the association in the
statements which follow-- !

Several mills report that they are
short of piling space and that unless
thrv are able to move some of their
stock without further delay they will
have to close for want of room.

Portland Mills Are ihert.
There is not a mill along thf Colum

bia, on Wlllapa Harbor. Ways Harbor
or Puget ound that has enough cars.
One mill on the Lower Columbia, with
a requirement of 3 cars per week
above It Government movement, re-
port-, an avernge of only 11 cars per
week. One or the biggest mills in
Portland reports a receipt of only two
cars a day to handle It commercial
order.' Its normal requirements are
four or five cars. Another Portland
mill advises the receipt of car enough
to handle only one-four- th of its busi
ness.

Mill at Hoquiam and Aberdeen com
plain quite generally. In addition to
the one plant at Aberdeen that was
forced to close, other report that they
are crowding their yards with little
hoe of relief unless they can get cars.

One of Ihe biggest mill in Tacoma
was compelled a few weeks ago to re
fuse an order from an important cum
tomer In Pennsylvania because it could
not get the car. The situation at
Kxerett and Bellingham Is a repetition
of conditions elsewhere In Western
Washington.

It will be only a matter of time until
we will be forced to close." say one
of the big Seattle producers. A Puget
Sound mill writes. "We need fully five
cars a day to handle our side lumber,
but during the past month we have had
only 31 cars."

A mill In Southwest Washington re
ports: "We are operating on one side
only, owing to lack of car."

Washington Plaats Affected.
Also from Southwest Washington:

In the last two weeks car have be
come very scarce and we are receiving
practically nothing. L nless steps are
aken by the Government to give us
mmediate relief, it will be only a short
Ime until we are compelled to shut

down.
Kroin Grays Harbor comes the report:

Lack of cars Is our chief complaint.
'nder normal conditions we use three

or four cars daily and at the present
ime we are not getting half that num

ber."
A Portland mill writes: "Unless we

et cars in the next two weeks we will
have to close." Krom a Lower Colum- -

ia Klver mill comes the following
word: "Our mill was closed one day
last week for lack of cars. We may
be forced to close indefinitely soon

rom a Willamette Valley mill: "The
hicf trouble we have had has been

lack of cars." Other mills report vary- -
ng degrees of distress and difficulty
n getting equipment.

The constant accumulation of stock
leads directly to another very serious
problem, the Increasing amount of cap
iat that Is tied up In the plant. Many

mills report that they are required to
carry an investment almost 10U per
cent above normal, merely on account

f the abnormal accumulation of stock

CCUSED PLEAD GUILTY

rite Criminal 1 ases Settled in Cor- -

tallW District Court.

fORVALLK Or.. March II. (Spc
ial. The District Court lias been in

session here today under Judge Skip- -
worth. All the criminal cases were dis

osed of. The following sentences
ere imposed:
Andy Campbell, charred with a seri

ous offense on a Rirl. was
sentenced to from five to 10 years in
he penitentiary; Chester lngraham and

Iee Hpeece. charred with contributing
o the delinquency ox two arirls, minors.

from Alsea, were sentenced to four
months In the county Jail: Clinton
Wooley. charged with stealing hams,
was Kivon a year in jail and paroled
o his mother: A. M. Murphy, charred
ith assault on a boy from the Cbil- -

ren s Aid Society, was fined $50.
All the accused entered pleas of

uilty.
K. J. Krasier has a hearini; tomor

row in Koscbura; on the sufficiency of
is bond. In addition to his daufrhtar.
ho was on his bond before, he has

secured Frank Payne, of Albany.

College Head Visits Governor.
SALEM. Or.. March U. (SpeciaL)

President Thompson, of the University
of Ohio, was guest of Governor Withy- -
combe here today and toured some of
he country districts adjacent to

Salem. Pr. Thompson Is on a special
mission of the Department of Agri
culture examining the cereal outlook
n the Northwest and he expressed him

self as highly delighted with tho ap-
pearance of the country.

History Ixfture Postponed.
tr. George Rebec's class in "'Philos- -

phy of History" will not meet at the
Library thla evening-- because of Colo- -

el leaders lecture at the Auditorium.
B. V. DeBusk will lecture on "The

gniflcance of Deviation From the
Physical Norms." At the Chamber of

ommerce H. F. Boyce will review the
economic geography of Europe.

Phone your want ads to The Orezo
cisjj. iliin TO TO, A C03.

Stetson Hats, $5 and $6

Think of These Things When
Yon Bny Spring Clothes.

OF VALUE: Get your money's
worth. You will at thi store.
That's our first thought. That's
why we sell Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes. They give you most
for what you pay.

OF STYLE: The picture shows
one of the many new models;
there are many other good ones
all correct; created by the best de-

signers in the Jand.

OF ALL WOOL: Every garment
made by Hart Schaffner & Marx
is made of all-wo- ol cloth; all wool
gives longer service and lends it-

self best to stylish and durable
tailoring.'

OF THE GUARANTEE: The
clothes you buy here are guaran-
teed to give satisfaction; if they
fail to do so, your money .will be
refunded. This.guarantee is un-
qualified." "

.

They're Priced at $25, $30, $35
and up

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

GOOD MAN NEEOED

Governor to Appoint Head of

New State Police.

POST DEEMED IMPORTANT

:xcculive Says. Before He Makes De-

cision He Will Obtain Recom-

mendation of Staff How to

Enlisted Men I'ndecidcd.

SALEM, Or., March 21. (Special.)
Selection of a man to head the new
tatc police, authorized under the J2G0.-n- O

deficiency appropriation of the
Emergency Boarc, is the most im
portant phase ot the situation Just at
present. Governor Withycombe said to

ny.
The appointment will be made by the

Governor, but it will be made on the
recommendation of the general staff.

"It is of prime importance that the
tate get the most efficient man pos-ib- ie

as commanding officer of this
force." said the executive. The man
who is selected will have supreme com-

mand ns directing head of the opera

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

Copyright Hart & Marx

tions of the force, working, of course,
in conjunction with the executive of-
fice and the greneral staff. But as to
the handling of the force itself he will
be sole and directing head.

"There will be no delay in getting
plans for the organization of the force
under way.

"Just how the personnel of the en-
listed men will be made up I am unable
to say at this time, no discussion hav
ing arisen as to whether
will be asked for or whether the force
will be picked in some other manner.
But however it is obtained it is the
purpose to obtain a force of effective
men who will be able to handle the
situation to the best possible ad-
vantage."

Some question has arisen as to how
the money will be available under the
deficiency appropriation, or, rather, as
to where the money is to come rrom.
Certificates of indebtedness will be is-

sued by the state under deficiency ap-
propriations of the Emergency Board,
and these certificates will be taken
up by banks, which will either receive
payment through provision of the Leg-
islature or passage by the people of
an initiative bill creating a fund for
military purposes.

ROAD MUST BE REPLACED

Southern Pacific Slust Build High-

way Along SiuslaM .

EUGENE, Or., March II. (SpeciaL)
The Southern Pacific Company must
build a highway for the use of the
residents of the territory bordering the
north bank of the Siuslaw River..' be-

tween Mapleton and Cushman, within
the next four months, according to a
ruling handed down today by Circuit

new

''THE of barley

send," said a man who is deeply
interested in conserving the Na-

tion's food. Truer words were
never spoken. For now that we

must deny ourselves the wheat
our soldiers need, we can find in .

barley the ideal food to take its
place.
Unusually unusually"
delicious is the new cereal, Cream

of Barley. Your family would love
this "different," more tasty break-

fast food even if it weren ot so patri

Manhattan Shirts, $2 to $12

Schaffner

enlistments

Judge Percy R. Kelly sustaining the
Oregon Public Service Commission. The
commission, several months ago, or-

dered the railroad to buijd a highway
replacing a county road appropriated
as right-of-wa- y in the building of the
Willamette-Pacifi- c Railroad.

An' offer of $17,500 in payment for
the original road was rejected by the
County Court before the matter was
taken up by the Public Service.

MARK T. McKEE TO SPEAK

Portland Really Board and City Club
Arrange for Joint Luncheon.

The Portland Realty Board and the
City Club will hold a joint luncheon
in the main dining-roo- m of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce at 12:15
o'clock today. This will replace the
regular weekly luncheon meeting of
the Realty Board usually held in the
Benson HoteL

H. R. Albee. of Portland,
will be chairman. The speaker will be
Mark T. McKee, of Detroit, secretary
of the National Council of the Insur-
ance Federation of the United States.
He will discuss the menace of the Non-
partisan League, speaking particularly
from his personal knowledge of condi-
tions in North Dakota, Minnesota and
other states where this organization
has obtained a foothold. The public is
invited to the luncheon.

Slate Fair Will Be Patriotic.
SALEM, Or., March 21. (Special.)

On patriotic day at the State Fair this
year the fair board will pay all
premiums, purses, and employes in lib-
erty bonds and thrift stamps or war

otic to eat it, start
Cream of Barley for breakfast.

Notice how this creamy, nut-flavore- d

cereal delights your hus-

band, how your children beg for
"just a little bit more."

Serve it day after day and watch
your children grow constantly
healthier and more energetic You
will say that Cream of Barley is
the food you have long been want-

ing, for it is wonderfully delicious,
wonderfully satisfying and best of
all, thoroughly patriotic. Amer-
ican Barley Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Get Acquainted With the

FAMILY
THESE four kinds of Holaum

bread are all Victory breads.
They all. comply with Hoover's
regulations. Try them all they
are all good then take your choice
and satisfy your own individual
taste with a bread that you know- -

is as good as it can be made.

The Standard Holsum Loaf
A Double Victory bread a vic-
tory for Uncle Sam because it
saves 20 wheat and a victory
for bread-makin- g because it is
a really remarkable loaf.

Holsum Barley Bread
Made with barley. Makes
pleasing variation of the regu-
lar bread diet.

Holsum Liberty Bread
Made with oatmeal. Makes es-

pecially delicious toast. Try it
toasted.

Holsum War Bread
For wheatless days and wheat-les- s

meals. Deliciously good.
Saves 40 wheat Try it.

all products of the larg-

est and most sanitary
bakery in theNorthwest.

LOG CABIN
BAKING CO

savings certificates. Secretary Lea an-
nounced today. It is believed that the
aggregate for the day will be more
than 10,000.

Children are not allowed on the
stteets of Norwegian cities after dark.

An effort is being made to grow
fruits and vegetables of Australia at
Gallipoll 1

Your country needs the wheat
Serve the barley breakfast food
it's delicious, wholesome, sustaining!

nourishing,

Tomorrow serv-

ing
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